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OUR HEALTHCARE UTILITY SUPPORTS 
BREASTFEEDING ON THE BASIS 
OF OMS-UNICEF RECOMMENDATION.

Breastfeeding is the natural way of feeding a baby 
and holds important benefits for his health and for the mother.

To promote and sub stain breastfeeding and to help you nourishing your baby:

To respect this tasks, our utility refers to International Code on Commercialisation of Substitutes of breast milk 
from OMS, that protects mothers from every kind of promotion or advertisement of breast milk substitutes, 

as baby bottle, pacifier and nipples guard.

The present, is a brief version of the utility policy for breastfeeding and nutrition of babies. 
Turn to our Family Planning Clinic or to URP (Office For Public Relation) to have the complete version. 
(DOC001 Utility politic for promotion, protection and sustain of breastfeeding and babies’ nutrition).

DOCDMI 001A.luglio2014.Rev00

In case that you decide differently, or counter indications on the breast milk use exist,  
you will receive support and info to nourish your baby safely.

All the staff that takes care 
of the couple mother-baby shares the same 
path of written conduct on breastfeeding.

Know that the staff is available 
to help you placing the baby 

and attaching him to the breast.

Breastfeeding is 
welcome in every public 

place of this ASL.

Your babies need just mother’s 
milk for the first six months of his 
life: if, for medical reasons, your 
baby needs other groceries, the 
necessaries information will be 
provided from our operators.

During pregnancy, information 
on advantages and breastfeeding 

techniques will be provided.

From the beginning you have the 
chance to spend all the time with 
your baby, without interferences.

Try on your own the breast 
hand squeezing out as we have 

showed: it will be helpful if 
necessary.

Together we will try to 
understand when your baby 
is ready for solid food and 

we will explain how to 
introduce them.

Promote the skin-on-skin 
contact right after the birth.

Feed your baby every time he 
requests, we will explain you how to 
recognize signs of hunger and how 
to know when he took enough milk.

Avoid nipples guard, pacifiers 
while your baby learns 

how to suck: it could interfere 
with the breastfeeding start.

After the resignation, for 
further help in breastfeeding 
or infants nutrition, retaining 

points will be accessible.
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Questo opuscolo si propone di fornire informazioni utili alle persone 
ricoverate, ai familiari, ai care givers e ai visitatori su alcuni aspetti 
organizzativi del nostro Ospedale.  
Si prega, una volta consultato, di lasciare questo stampato sul comodino; 
informiamo, inoltre che, questo opuscolo può essere scaricato attraverso 
il Web aziendale (percorso: www.ospedale.cuneo.it → pubblicazioni per 
il cittadino → opuscolo pdf).
Si segnala che alcuni reparti di degenza possono avere norme particolari; 
la Carta dei Servizi, presente anch’essa sul Web Aziendale, fornisce 
notizie più dettagliate. 
 

 

 
 

 

Vi chiediamo cortesemente di tenere sempre conto 
delle indicazioni date al personale sanitario a cui si può 
far riferimento per qualsiasi precisazione.  
La Vostra collaborazione potrà facilitare il lavoro degli 
operatori sanitari, nel rispetto e nella comprensione dei 
diritti degli altri ospiti. 




